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^ CHARLOTTE - NCNB National 
:Bank pleins a major renovation 
'of its Beatties Ford Road office 
to provide better customer ser- 
.vlce, said Deborah H. (Debbie) 
Hanna, Charlotte area consu
mer banking director.

Early fall Is'the starting date 
ibr the renovation, which will 
cost more than $100,000, Ms. 
Hanna said.

I 'We want to give our customers 
at the Beatties Ford Road ofiBce 
more privacy and expanded ser
vices," Ms. Hanna added. "That Is 
the objective of this renovation,

■ 'which is the biggest by far for 
"any Charlotte-area branch this 
;year."

The front wall of the office at 
'2249 Beatties Ford Road wUl be 
moved several feet outward to 

• provide more lobby space, Ms. 
'Hanna said. This will allow ex- 
"panded teller service, give cus- 
' tomers more privacy and allow 
creation of another office, she 
explained.

The vault will be expanded, 
-bringing a significant addition 
'of safe deposit boxes, she said.

Pap Parrish, manager of 
NCNB's Beatties Ford office, 
said the branch will expand Its 

i,hours, effective August 1, and 
will no longer close between 
1:30 smd 3 p.m. dally. New hours 
will be 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday 

^through Thursday and 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. on Friday. The Beatties 
Ford Road branch Is one of four 

■NCNB offices In Charlotte sug- 
gested as alternatives for cus
tomers of NCNB's North TTyon 
St. office, which closed at the 

, end of the Jime 30 business day.
NCNB's North Tryon custom-

The Beatties Ford Road office of NCNB will soon undergo major renovation. Photo/CALVIN FERGUSON

AUTO INSURANCE,ltd
Low Monthly Payments

1824 N. Grdlidm Street 375-9209

WIDER OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
WOMEN

• Ready for a career change?
• Or, do you want to start a career?

Then come to the Womens' Career Workshop...

Tuesday, July 11 
Citizens Center 220 
10-12 noon

Tuesday, July 11
Pineville Area Learning Center
7-8:30 p.m.

Learn more about well-paying careers in
• machinery
• mechanical drafting
• welding
• electrical installation

No cost child care is available.
CENTRAL PIEDMONT 

mi COMMUNITY COLLEGE
To register, call 

342-6532

ers have been notified that al
ternate sites — In addition to 
Beatties Ford Road — are the 
Northeast office at 3401 The 
Plaza, the main office In the 
NCNB Tower at the Square and 
the UNC:C office at 13020 Uni
versity City Blvd. NCNB's North 
Ttyon branch is one of Its oldest 
In Charlotte, Ms. Hanna said. 
But an NCNB-commlssloned 
market study showed many cus
tomers who use the North Tryon 
branch are just as close or clos
er to NCNB's Northeast office, 
which features much more 
^ace for better customer ser

vice, she added.

Throughout June, Ms. Hanna 
said, NCNB associates from the 
four alternate offices worked 
part-time In the North Tryon 
branch, to help North Tryon 
area customers get acquainted 
with them. Pictures of the man
agers at the alternate offices are 
displayed prominently at North 
Ttyon.

NCNB-has placed everyone 
who worked at the North Tryon 
office In other positions In the 
Charlotte area, she said.

NAACP Sues S.G. Cities Over Voting
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — The 

TJAACP has filed suit against the 
city councils of Bennettsville, 
Gaiffney, Klngstree, Saluda and 
Union, claiming they failed to 
overhaul voting systems which 
discriminated against blacks.

"This was to send a message to 
other cities," said William Gib
son, chairman of the NAACP's 
national board of directors and 
president of the South Carolina 
Conference of Branches of the 
civil rights organization.

'We figured If we filed five si
multaneously, we could get more 
attention," he said Monday.

Gibson, a Greenville dentist, 
said the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People filed the suits Friday In 
federal district court. The Gaff
ney and Union suits were filed 
In Greenville, the others In Co
lumbia.

The NAACP has vowed to elim
inate at-large voting systems In 
favor of single-member districts 
In local governments, Gibson 
said.

Gibson said 24 local govern
ments — city, county and school 
districts — have gone to single
member districts since the 
NAACP started pushing more 
than two years ago. But he said 
more than 200 local govern
ments stjll have at-l4rge voting.

The federal lawsuits were filed 
after the five city goveitiments 
"failed to call or siiccessfully 
pass a referendum changing 
their election system, to single
member districts," Gibson said.

"This IB step one in dike pro
cess," Gibson said. "Step two Is to 
make certain that you adjust 
these people's attitudes, whether 
they be black or white, to what 
your concerns are and get the 
message over to them that mere
ly because they are black they 
will not be sustained In those of
fices unless they deliver the 
black agenda. Or if they are 
white and they are representing 
those districts, that they must be 
concerned and their voting 
records must reflect that.

"So, step one is get them In 
place. Step two Is educate them," 
he said. "Step three Is to make 
sure. If they don't do what is 
right, you vote them out and get 
you some more. That's power."

The cities of Klngstree, Saluda 
and Union held single-member 
district referendums that failed. 
According to NAACP officials, 
Gaffney and Bennettsville re
jected the NAACP’s efforts t) 
have their respective systems 
changed voluntarlty.

Since November 1988, the 
NAACP has filed lawsulto 
against the Charleston County 
School Board and County Coun
cil and Lancaster Clly Council.

Nelson B. Rivers, III, executlvjs 
secretary of the state NAACP, 
said the extinction of at-large— 
districts could double the num
ber of blacks elected to public of
fice In this state within four or 
five years.

"By the end of the century, we 
plan to eliminate for all Intents 
and purposes all at-large discri
minatory systems In this state," 
Rivers said.

Not only can the NAACP 
change voting systems If it wins 
the lawsuits, but It also can 
make money, Gibson said. He

said judges usually make cities 
pay file NAACP court costs after 
a case, and the NAACP attomej-s 
usually get less than the judge

awards In fees. The NAACP geti 
the difference.

"The national office Is commit
ted to this project," Gibson said.

PROTECT YOURSELF
Men, Ladles & children (ages 6-up) Relieve 

the fear of carrying a weapon, learn to protect 
yourself with Karate

»ummer Special $36$r month 
OPEN FOR MORNING & EVENING CLASSES

SCREAMING TIGERS SCHOOL
of

TAE-KWON-DO
302 W. Morehead St. • Chief Instructor: Wayne Funderburke • 358-8711

5th Degree Black Belt

Contact Lenses Are For Everyone

Enjoy The Summer 
Breezes With A 
New Fun Look

(DR. PAULA NEWSOME
OPTOMETRIST

1812 Lyndhurst Ave. 
Charlotte, N.C. 28203

375-3935
375-E*Y»E*5
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Now Have The Chemical
Eooh Without The Chemleeli
™ ALTERNATIVE.

oil retention 
Natmel Ingredients 

, hslx a '(ult bodied look
,„1?0e$ not sit On bfdr giving tlwt m. HerronT"

weighted down look. with the. Alternative Lodli
..JSlimlnates breakage and aids hair that has been 
chemically Abused.

CALL: LIL HERRON
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The Finest In Continental
Cuisine

"Fun, First Class Service, Comfort &
Convenience"

• Breakfast...Don't forget to ask about our spe
cials.
• Lunch...Standard Sandwich Board and lun
cheon specials; buffet, soups 
and salads and much more.
• Dinner...Influenced by Caroli
na low country and soudiem 
Louisiana cuisine, specializing 
in seafoods and other meats 
cooked in their own juices.
• Desserts...Elaborate and _
glamourous or simple and homestyle, from French pudding to cus
tards, pies and cakes.

CATERING SER'VTCES... From luncheon to banquets, 
receptions to barmitzvahs. From party trays to full 

course meals...CALL TODAY!

HOURS: Breakfast - Monday-Friday / 6:45am - 10:00am 
Brunch - Sunday / 1150am-5AOpm 
Lunch - Monday-Saturday / 11:00am-2:30pm 
Dinner-Monday-Satuday / 6:00pm - 10:00pm 
Bar-Monday-Wednesday / 11:15am-11pm 

- Thursday-Friday / ll:15am-lam 
-Saturday / 6pm-lam

Music-Thursday-Saturday / Live music during dinner
129 West Trade Street • 704/332-2263 or 332-2246

(Below The Charlotte Chamber)

WERE YOU INVOLVED 
IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT?

ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM
NECK & LOW BACK

INJURIES?
- Symptoms from auto accident injuries may develop quickly, or then again 

may not show up for hours, days, or weeks. Therefore, following even a 
minor accident, the kind where you just feel "shaken up", a visit to the

chiropractor is in order.

DON'T
STAY IN PAIN ANOTHER DAY!

Mcrc/iandizersofthe finest in culinaiy delights

For Proven Pain Relief, Callr

KEITH CLINIC
OF CHIROPRACTIC, P.A.i

Charlotte's Health Care Specialists For 29 Years

THREE LOCATIONS!
We're here when you need us, with convenient hours 

designed to fit your schedule.

rWEST -392-1338 irSOUTH
4016 Triangle Drive 

(across from 
Freedom Mall on Tuckaseegse Road)

Dr. Fletcher Keith, Dr. Lemuel Byrd, 
Dr. Thomas Brown, & Dr, Randal Butch 

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8am-9pm • Sat Bam^m 

I______ Sun. 12:30pm-3pm

1
-541-7111

7523 Little Avenue
(across from

Carmel Commons Shopping Center) 

Dr. Alan Tebby 
HOURS:

Mon.,Wed.,& Frl 9anv9pm 
Tue8.>Thu.9anv6pm»Sat9aiTbWoon

-568-4195EAST-------
5344 Central Avenue

(across from Eastland Mall)

Dr. Steven English &
Dr. Steven Crealese

•

HOURS:
Moa,Wed,& Fri. 9am-9pm 

Tuet. t Thu. 9atn-6pm rSat 9am-Noon

‘24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK EMERGENCY NUMBER 392-1338
One Of The Largest Chiropractic Clinics In The Southeast

SEVEN PHYSICIANS ON STAFF
'.•AXvi-/.-.-■’❖a


